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TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

i?0,736 RegisteredBorrowers 

Six renovated branches; 
7 more coming, p. 7 

··Books in your own language. " In seems t_o be in the East Indian languages 
thirteen languages. That is part of the and Chinese. In September the Punjabi 
Toronto Public Library's ne~ drive to collection recorded an incredible 137 per 
equa_Iize access _to the services being cent circulation. This means that. more 
provided to the citizens of Toronto. thanoneperson readeachbookdunngthe 

You can't serve people in a language month. 
with which they are not comfortable - A similar situation exists for the Hindi 
particularly if you 're aiming at !east in and Urdu collections, recording monthly 
part.tomeetth_eirleisureneeds.Toronto circulat_ionsof88percentand37percent 
19761s nothing if not a cosmopolitan city, respe<:hvely. A report from the Bloor and 
receiving new immigran!:5 daily. G!adst?ne Branch notes what happe~ed 

l n1976theTorontoPubhcLibraryspent when 1t received 50 new East Indian 
12 per cent or $122.136. of its total language books. "lnfivedaysallthenew 
materials budget on its multilingual books were out," says Branch head 
collections. This in~rease of 480 per cent Michell_e To~. Some of them circulated 
over l975'sallocation bough! 20,000 new three times in three weeks." 
volumes, raising the total multilingual But it is not just the newer and therefore 
stock to 60,000 books in 13 languages. smaller East Indian collections that have 
Stresshasbeenputon5of these 13, with beenexperiencingsucha~ighdemand.At 
Chinese now the largest , followed by lO,OOObooks,theChmese!Sthelargestof 
Italian, Portuguese and Greek. Small Toronto's foreign language collections, 
collectionsinanother7languageshave yetitstillhasthesecondhighestcir
recently been added, for a total of 20 culatio_nrate,around89percent.Asthese 
languages collections become known the interest in 

The response? "The reaction has been them _has accelerated. "The Chinese 
fantastic, " according to Nettie Lukow, a co!lectJon at the Jones Branch," reports 
library board member liviryg in the west J~n Orpwood, "prompt~ a gift of 
end. She is most fam1har with the Chinese comic books which are very 
Ukrainian and Polish communities popular." 
around the High Park and Runnymede Some areas are discovering that they 
areas. Circulation of the Polish collection should be developing collections in more 
was calculated for September at 42 per languages. " Using the direct buying 
cent, compared with a norm for general method, we very quickly established a 
collectiorys of around ~ per cent. ~ultilingual collection," says Gerrard 

The High Park Pohsh collecti<m h~s hb_ranan Kathy Dixon. It _inc ludes 
also been boosted by a donahon _m Chinese, P_unjabi, Urdu and J_-Imdi_. But 
memory of the Nobel·prize wmnmg now there is a demand for GuJarah, one 
riovelist and poet W. Reymont. that is also felt at the Danforth Branch 

"The variety of Polish books before "Equalization money is needed to 
both the~ developmer\lS must have been further serve the ground _swell now 
so archaic,'' Ms. Lukow says. " I think evident, ··saysassistantlibrananforuser 
theywereprobably historicallyoriented, services Diana Mason. "So.me branches 
nohght,enjoyablereading." reporttheycouldusethreetimesasmuch 

But the greatest demand right now materia l in local languages." 

Fanzines, mysteries 

popular paperbacks, p. 3 

Where's your neighbourhood 
library see page 12 

r 



Library reaches 
new users 

Bymakingdramaticincreasesinstocks 
of multilingual books, the Toronto Public 
Ubrary system is serving a whole new 
segmento(thecity'spopulation. 

This fact was demonstrated by small 
sample surveys conducted in November 
1976 or the bo1Towers of multilingual 
books in two library branches: 

OflheborrowersofGreek books from 
~DaniortbLibrary,locatedinanarea 
\I-1th a high percentage of people who 
speak and read in Greek, one-third 
described themselves as new borrowers. 

Asimilarsurveyofborrowersofltalian 
books at the Dufferin-St. Clair Library 
producedanidenticalresult-one•third 
oftheborrowerswerenewlibraryusers. 

Indicating that non-English books can 
serve .as a good introduction to English 
material, 74ofthe75peoplesurveyed at 
Dufferin-St. Clair borrowed books in 
Italian. But 10 of these borrowers al.so 

The Chilean Folk Group of Toronto in performance at Parkdale Libra ry. :~_out material in English on the same 

AttheDanforth Library,thenumberor 

At multilingual Parkdale =is~~~e;:;~eenb~~~e~.r~~y-:.~ 

Ch·11dren make the d'1fference :!.t:a::~;,t~~::E1:r""~~;;:r Most of the borrowers of non-English 
material had noticed the recent increase 
inthelibrary'scollectionsofthesebooks. 

ruJ.heofct!~~dac!; ~o~~o~s m~u:f:i:: :fb~~~~~~. lis~~g~~~v'!1:~'~gi!~: :!fa~: !t!::rr!~~!~~~~!!~ :~:; i:~a~o~~:r:.s~rscit 
collections. According 10 its librarian, in August with a visit from a Trinidadian how to use library materials", adds Ms. had registered the changes. . 

:~:a:ii~ch1~~1:i~k~~:~i!i!e ::~:~ro:~~~~ ~:v:m~n:~; ~;·e~:a~i~~~ of~~by~~ f:!A: ci&~l ;m~re:~~~'!:~= 

~~:~n ~r ~tilldr~~~~:~tt~\o ~ J!~:~oe;~~~~ i;;j~~~~?~~~! ha.~e worked out of Parkdale. · the past. Thi/w~s ~~ ro': ~3 oti ~J~ 
!:;~':t ::~eit:ei:e~vnei,,. ~~~ :::d00~w that there are other things su;~et~r~~~::n~1:,.~~~.:~s~~! ~a?r~~~~l1 ~5! ~br~ri~\15D~~~!1~ 

The Parkdale Branch was the system's one of these is ··a very active senior Pohsh and Portug_u~ ~llecti.on.s .U:! 1n successful m addi_ng boo~ people_ ~ant to 
foreign language literature section citizens group" that meets twice a week. good.st~dy use, wh1l~thispast year the read _10 the Library s mult1lmgual 

~e~[~s in
10

th~~1!t~
1
:ttib:!~ij~ It~'. ;:5r!:~)~r::S °:i':rfyeae~J:, f~~ ::!~~~~cit :~r~;~x~t~~~ !~ cog:t

1
!fthe lib~ary 1?'mowers who an-

Consequently it has had a much larger summer when the library could llot SJ><!ruSh program~e is go,_ng to 1~rease S".'"ei"ed the quest1?Ma1re_at the Danforth 
and more varied multilingual stock tha_n support it any longer. The members got their use of the library this year . Library, Jolm T1announs of Brownm_g 

~~:e:~~::J~~~fa~~~:r!a~pe~~ ~~re~~~t1:!~ r~~ fo~w a~i°r:: of·~
1
~:~~ea~~~~~:\~;~~i: :;;t:~a~!e~ri:tenci:Gr:~. ff &aih~~

~~=?;~lfn~:· :e;~~~~ ~'or:;~~ ~:1
t:a~~~ ~~:~mes in the ~~~g~~~nrh:~a!!~~ghbet~~~1:~ti~

1
::~ li~~~~~~tkis':ii'~br::;. ~~t ~:~. 

fa~,i~~- llOW we are doing a series Of ~~~r~:!S~ ::rte;~,u~!-~~S ,~f~! :~~l!:l~~~tth~~;~~:e j~J:;rr;~! .. Un• ~~~t~ ~Ch!~fdh"f~~aOm~rdi:;td!~f~ ,\~~: 
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At Riverdale 

Chinese books help double circulation 
Chinese opera cassettes ··are going to any kind of demand much more 

greatg_uns" at Riverdale Branch Library, quickly:". 
according to librarian, Jane Ameline. Publicizing the Riverdale Chinese 

They are so popular, in fact, that .. some collec~onhasnot~dirfi~ult ... We have 
of the young teenagers are getting ad~erused and wntten articles for l~l 
togethertolearntheoperas,"shereports. Ounese newspapers,''. she sa)'.S: adding 
It is possible that they will perform this that ··word-of-mouth' advertll!mg _and 
year as part of the Branch"s Chinese New referrals from other. branch librarians 
Year celebrations. havealsobeeneff_ective.Peoplefromas 

Riverdale is the base for the largest far away ~ Hamilton have come to use 
Chinese collection in the Toronto Public the collection. . , 
Libraries with 6700 volumes. As such it Many of Riverdale S o_utreach 
has become a centre for many activities pr~ammes; are also gea~ to its. large 
of the Chinese community. Over 450 Chinese ne_ighbourho?d, 1ncl~dmg ,a 

hie f~~ti~~::ebr:~rl~s 7:~~~reet~ ~b~~~~~ M~.~1~~:~~!"u .h~~-~:1:na! 

lr:~t~::~ C~~;e~h~::
0
:!1:;ion was ~~:~~}Y; ~o~~Yfft~~~~~l 

startedatthislibrarythreeyea:-tago,the has record'!!d stories in Chinese for use 
Library _Board's emph~sis on increasing in other briinches, •· notes Mrs. Ameline. 
~ mulhlingu~l collcct1ons has !?'en very But Riverdale serves more than just the 
1mporta~t. ··R1ve-:O~)e has rece1yed a lot surrounding Chinese residents. It has 
of be~efit from this, Mrs. Ameline says. begun a small Greek collection and is 
··ourmg the course or 1976 we ~o_t a lot experiencing increasing demamb from 
more money for our multilingual peoplewhoarerenovatingolderhomes in 
collection than we ha~ in t~ past." the area north of Gerrard, east of 

The result? ··our circulation has g~ne Broadview. ··These people have been 
way, way, way up,'" she says, estimating ~ving in from the Northern part of the 
thatuseofthelibraryhasdoubledinthe City and from the suburbs," she says. 
past three years. . ··They have been quite interested in.our 

Another Board initiati.ve has also Canadian books." 
allowed the Branch to keep pace with Therenovationsthathavebeenplanned 
changing community needs. for the Branch ha\·e invited considerable 

··We'vebeendoingagreatdealofdirect community interest and invoh-ement. 
purchasing of new books from Mrs. Ameline believes that now that this 
bookstores,"" Miss Ameline says, noting consultati\'eprocesshasbeenintroduced 
that this has been used in responding to it will lead le, continuing citizen par· 
sugg~stion.s for additions to both the t.icipation with demands for longer hours, 
mult1lingual and English collections. ··we more staff and more books, as well as 

~-------------- ==.....l, .. CjlQ~fa.~.t!l~·~~~.~~,."YJ.~~~po.nd different types of books. 
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The Daily Question 

\Yhere are your Canadian books? 
"Weget~questiondaily.Whereare statistics."lhadkept,forsomereason., 

your canadian books1" says Locke some rough statistics on my own," she 
Branch Librarian, Helen McNeil. She remembers, "and they had to do." 
supportslheuseofamapleleafstickeron " lnthelasttwoyears,separatemonies 
book bindings to designate canadian have been delineated for spending on 
books. For space reasons, her branch has Canadian materials and only on Canadian 
also been using an A•frame with shelves materials," she says. A percentage of 
of Canadian fiction on one side and each category of material that can be 
Canadian non-fiction on the other. "It's ordered by the branches is ear-marked 
prov~ such a good idea that we're for Canadian purchases, and if that is 
keeping it;· she says. spent "then supplementary money is 

of·~~~ra~i~~::i:~:~t~t!:~ =~:~~-_!or buying more Canadian 
according to Catherine Toles, assistant What has been the public response to 
librarian in c_harge of resources for the the TPL 's new Canadian emphasis1 
Toronto Pubhc Library. "This goes back Board member Nettie Lukow is a long
to 1967 when suddenly eveybody began to timeresidentoftheWestend,whereshe 
realize, 'Hey! We're C~nadian."' has been active in a number of resident's, 

Ii:1 the past two years 1t has been Board business and other community 
P?i!CY to recognize a responsibilily for associations, and now manages a bank 
gmng the public access to Canadian branch on Roncesvalles. Personally it's 
literature. At present; purchases of verygratifyingwhenpeoplecomeintothe 
Canadian materials . comprise about 20 bank and say "Nettie! It's great! They've 
percent of total buying, compared to an finally got new books into the library," ~ 
average of 10-12 percent a few years ago. she says, " I've heard a lot of praise from Patrick Cherron (right), at II yean, is already advising his Library what to stock. In 
But it is not enough simply to buy more people who agree with the Board's in- fact, Patrick haa been u nt by the Gerrard Lib• ary staff lo buy comic books for the 
Canadian materials. creased emphasis on Canadian books and branch. So far he has managed lo buy IOO's of comics to the satisfaction of many or his 

"I think there has been greater en- authors.'' friends and fe llow Library-users. 
thusiasm on the part of the staff for 

;~:f:t:;~!:~t~~:!i Fanzines, mysteries rank high with teens 
collect,on of Quebecois literature in the 

N~~thern District Llbrarr- Toronto teenagers are into "fanzines" Canadianorother,tobeinthetopthreeof cakes." And comic books continue to be 
~ Toronto a~ is m~h more and comic books, but don't ask them ~ "favo~it_e author". list _in 8!1 tour popular even at this age level. 

conscious of Canadian matenals,,than about a Canadian author. The answer is library districts, com'i:18 first m the In periodicals, the only real surprise 

:ru:::1; ~~~ifJ~~~~t~ likf:ur~e~ ~~!~ this past spring a~ ~~te:~ 8Jj~ ~~d~~t~ ~tm~~ ~so!: ... ~:~::, :'! /~~!::r~~ 

~~ifuu:~ ~n:c\:~Y:J ~o~~~ u:;;~re;:sbyY= 1;,~,i~':m~~: 00
0:!~1::::e~:a~nf!1~~ from ~~to~!:~:pe~odi~!;J,8\~~ti;: ~: 

Called ·;Experience Ca~da", it included :di~' i::;~:oc~~:Jem~~ :::;~~t:-::ts w'f!
1 =en:i::~ ~~~~t~t!;~ bought 1taf1er the 

~~di~:;t !::3 ~~t. ~~:di no~ r~~;~:i: l~~~ur;;:r~. ·:~~~~:~ ~~ :~ ~~onreu;;~~=t::::r~trsu:::: The ;urvey results are now being used 
rrussed, and advertising on the transit mystery, which still rank very high now", other areas but the margin of difference ~~~~:~:el~ n~~dbe~~i:Z:~ 
system and through poster, flyers and Mrs. Liu says. was not great. "This is somewhat a selection committees, both in terms or 

_ ~k~~~~1:!,.~~~=~ u,J'~y~l=tt~~~a~~n~~= fnur~~~iJiu:==~e~~~t!:i: tasteandlang~ge,asonequestionwas 

~~;~~n}r~~t ro!a:~{sob;1'C~·n!~~ ~m%8r~~~ro:a::r~~~t:!r8::r~ft: :~~ ~~~.~ar.~:!1.t~°!1!~f~~ in the ~i:;?~~ S:r~~!.language preference in 

~tters_ and _poets, to lecture and wood, Farley Mowat, Lucy Maud Mon- What about reading tastes? "Faddism ~~~:~ C~!!~~ ;!1
~ri':is f::~ 

~t!;:S~~:1~;s~;~;,!~n~ ~~oa~~~t'J ~~d;r~ec~~iz::rdecai Richler were Fn~!;e:ts~\!ala~~~erJrn~ee~:g:rs~ati~f ~S1~cisr~an~nf~r~n~~a:a'h::~!:fa~ 

~i~~;:t:~~ _!1';!stionnai re that was --~rci:\~~~ ~~:?,~nt commented : ~~r~=~~lbi;.a~:s tn:e -~:xc~:!:~~ ~':di~:e !!~eeri:~ a::?,!~\esu~rlyoi 

:~~:it~ad:J
1
:\!/~~n~f0t~;e~~~ Farley Mowat was the only author, Triangle and The Exorcist go like hot branches," Mrs. Liu notes. 

attendedhadneverbeentoalibrary 
programme before. 

Al Purdy, Dorothy Livesay, Jack 
Ludwig, Earle Birney and Joan Sutton 
were among those who gave readings, 
while Peter Pearson and Kirwan Cox both 
were present to discuss~~ films during 
the film festival. 

Assistant librarian Toles credits 
present Board chairman James Lorimer 
among others with pressing for the 
present•·activist"policyofemphasizing 
Canadian books. She thinks that the first 
question Lorimer as.ked after his ap
pointment to the Board was the per
Cffltage of the books being bought by the 
LlbrarythatwereCanadian.Atthattime, 
the administration did not have those 

Popular paperbacks big success 
GotasoftspotforJ)Opularpaperbacks? goingthroughthenonnalacquisitionsand importance of the direct purchasing of 

Thanks. to something call~ "direct processing system of the Llbury, branch popular_ literature. " I support not having 
purchasing," your branch library can staff can now buy directly from book- these ndiculously high standards which 
now satisfy e\·en your day--dreaming stores.Thetimeittakestogetabookonto makelibrariesextens.ioosofschools,"she. 
needs. the library shelves is reduced con· says. ··voucanscarepeopleawaybefore 

"The num_ber of people ~ho use the siderably. they get across the threshold. And if you 
branch has mcreased terrifically in the "We buy things for which there is a turn them off, they never come back ... 
last few months,'.' says Pat O'Sullivan, the quick, sudden demand, mos Uy things that You lose them to the people in the sub
community ~ervice work~r at the Bloor- people ask tor," explains Gerrard ways who seU Harlequms and other 
Glacbtone Library. ·'I think a lot ?f that UbrarianKathyDixon. ltdoesn'tmatterif paperbacks.' ' 
has to do with the popular collection.'' paperbacks fall apart relatively quicker It hasn't been just ~e English language 

Yorkville staff member Jean Dirksen than hardbound books, or if the demand patrons who benefit from this new 
agrees. ··n•s really resulted in higher fora particular book subsidies as quickly willingness by the Library to stock 
circulation" she says, referring par· as it arose. They are cheap initially,and popular culture books and periodicals. 
ticularlytothestockingofmysteriesand ~simple processingthatisdoneonthem "P~ple w~nt to read_ new books in 
romances. She believes that direct pur- right in the branches rather than cen· Pohsh," High Park librarian Phyllis 
chasing is "one of the good things" that trally, makes them even cheaper. Burke says. "So we've been doing some 
happened in the Toronto Public Libraries Catherine Toles, the Toronto Public direct ordering of books in Polish from the 
in 1976. . Ubrary'sassistantlibrarianincharg~of bookstores. They have been circulating 

What is direclpurchasmg? Rather than resources, explains the system-wide very well." 

.------------------- di!':vke~ec!i~a~:nde!~~d r:rc7;~~u~== 

Give us more! 
Paperbackbooks -the kindthataresoldwidelyinvarietystoresandon 

:;::I!~eo~Jri~!~:ki: ~rsm~~llon to Toronto's branch 

A survey of borrowers at the Gerrard Library showed that two out of three 
hadnoticedthechangeinthecollection.At theAnnetteLibrary,thesurvey 
result was identical. 

The popularity of paperbacks was further underlined by a poll taken at the 
recently-expanded Bloor-Gladstone Library. Out of 100 suggestions for 
additional types of books to be stocked, almost half - 46 to be exact - were 
in the three major categories of popular paperbacks, romance, mystery, 
and science fiction 

Nine respondents suggested more romances, 21 wanted more mysteries, 
and 16 asked for science fiction. The next largest category of requests was 
for non-fiction, with 24 varied suggestions. 

instruction and other multilingual 
records. ''They do very well," she 
reports. "We'regoingtodomoredirect 
buying of them." 

The most important effect of in
troducing popular culture materials into 
the Toronto libraries is to increase the 
Library's credibilily with the public, 
according to Parliament St. Librarian 
EvaMartin. lnasurveyconductedinher 
branchStpercentofthosereplyinggave 
a high preference to paperback best
sellers. ··wegooutasoflenaswecanand 
b,iydirectlytoimproveourservice." 

Wychwood librarian Beverley San-
dover.Sly probably sums up for manr of 
her colleagues - ··Direct purchasing is 
llme consuming but it does allow us to __________________ _, sallsfythecustomer_"_ 
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toronto's top 100 ~ 
All about us - nous autres, Nickerson 
Alligatorpie, Lu 
Alphonsehuanaccident ,Jfiebert 
Au-dCladusoleil:Beyondthesun,Rouuon 
Bonnie McSmithers, you' re driving me dithers, Alderson 
The book ofSmall, Carr 
A boy ofTache", Blade§ 
The boy with nn R in his hand, Reaney 
UncadeaudeNOi!ldeJohann. Richa,ds 
Canadian folk songs for the young, Cass·Beggs 
Canadianwondcrtalcs,Mocmillan 
Canadiansoflongago,Kidd 
Cartie r discovers the St. Lawrence, Toye 
Achildinprisoneamp,Takashima 
1'heChristmaswolf,Au bry 
C:inderella,SuddonandAubry 
The clammadeaface,Niool • 
A oolleetion of Canadian plays. vol. 4, Ka lman ed. 
Doublespell,Lunn 
FortsofCanada.llam,on 
GabrielleandSelena,Desbarats 
Glooseap and his magic, Hill 
The golden phoenix and other French Canadian fairy tales, Barbeau 
Thegoodsoldier,Goodspeed 
Growingagreenthumb.Sur<:auf 
Le harpon du chasseur, Markoosie 
History's mystery.Jeanneret 
Hockey fever in Goganne ~'alls, Childerhose 
Honor bound, Downie 
Thehousemouse,Harris 
HowsummercametoCanada, Toye 
How the chipmunk got its stripes. Cleauer 
Howthekookaburragothislaugh.J.aylon 
lclimbmountaine,Taylor 
lknowanoldlady,Bonne 
An illustrated comic alphabet, Haward-Gibbon 
Theincrediblejourney,8urn(o,d 
Indian legends of Canada, Clark 
Jacob Two-Two meets the Hooded Fang, Richie, 
Johann'sgifttoChristmas,Richa,ds 
Jolly Jean-Pierre/Voyage extraordi naire de Jean-Pierre, Cook 
Knwin,/Jeoudry 
Legendes indiennesdu Canada, MC/a11eo11 
Thelongestdayoftheyear,Ma,quis 
1,onghouse winter.Jones 
Lost in the Barrens, Mowat 
Mt1vache Bossie,Roy 
The mammals of Canada. Banfield 
Maplesyrup,J.owrenee 
The marrow of the world, Nirhols 

MaryofMile 18,B/adcs 
More Glooseap s tories, Hill 
The mountaingoatsofTemluham, Toye 
Mouse woman and the vanishcd'prineesses, Harris 
Myheartsoars, George. 
Nat ivetr ibesofCant1da,/.«ehman 
No word for good-bye, Craig 
Anorthernnativity,Kurelek 
Onthe trailofLongToin, Cu/1 
Once upon a totem, Harris 
Lepetit sapinquiapouss6surune 6toile,8uHitres 
The pictorial historyoftheR.C.M.P., Horra/1 
ApicturehistoryofCanada,Hullon · 
Pioncergirl, Caswe/1 
The polar regions, Harri11gton 
A prairie boy's summer, /(urelek 
The princess ofTomboso, Newfeld 
Pupp,cts for the classroom, Vondergun 
Quebeeje t'aime: I love you, Tanobe 
Raven-who-set-things-right, Martin 
Sally go round the sun, Fowke 
Thesandwich,Wo/loceo11dWood 
Saraandtheapartmentbuilding, Si11ger 
Sea11ndcedar,McC011key 
Shadows from the singing house. Caswell 
Shantymen ofCaehe Lake, Freemon 
Shprptooth, Smith 
Simon and the golden sword, Newfeld 
Slave oftheHaida,Andersen 
The sleighs of my childhood/Les trainau::c demon enfance, l1a lia110 
Songs orthe Dream People, Houston 
Stf1rmuiden,Robins 
Starbuck Valley winter, 1/aig./Jrown 
ThestoryofCanada,8,;,rc/o.y 
S trangeStreet,PoUH:11 
Lu surprisede DumeChenille,Mo.jo, 
Survival in the bu,h. Assiniwi 
Thetalkingcat,Car/son 
Thunderinthemountains,llooke 
Tikta'liktak,Houston 
We'redoingaplay,Gou/J:li,w 
Wherethes11intshave trod, Sain1John 
Whythebeaverhasabroadtail.Fo::c 
Witdanimalslhaveknown,Se/on 
Wildernesschampion,Lippinoott 
1'he wind,Michailiuk 
The wind has wings, Downie and Robertson 
Windigo and other tales oft he Objibway, Schwarz 

Theyearofthehorije, Walker (,ti" 
f'i ~· 

~:::~t:~:~,.~e-:;s.::~Et~,r F\l' 

,t ,, :, 
l'dgotogreatlengthsforCanadianbooks! _ ,. ,,-

* 
[!] 

follow this sticker! 

These books for children are recommended by the Boys and Girls Librarians of the 
Toronto Public Libraries. They can all be borrowed from branch libraries in the 
City of Toronto. 
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New books, new services to reach new borrowers 
"Instead of just continuing with what sequently, the Toronto libraries are · 1 • 

exists, as past Boards have done, we "re.achmg out., to many of the Tor!>n· 
decided that we needed to make a sub- tom ans who have obviously not been usmg 
st.antial improvement in what we offer to Library facilities. 
non-users of the library." That is how The City's large and growing im
James Lorimer, Chairman of the 1976 migrantpopulationisonesuchgroup.The 
LlbraryBoard,describesthemotivation library's approach has been a massive 
behindmanyofthemajorchanges that increaseinmullilingualcollections,that 
have occurred in the Toronto Public arebeingorganizedasmuchas possible 
Llbratyduringthepastyear. at the branch level to allow maximum 

''The Board's concern for change has adaptability to local neighbourhood 
grown out of public meeting.sand studies needs. · 
held throughout th.e City, which have AsecondapproachistoCa~adianswho 
revealed m.ajor discrepancies m the have little interest in reading because 
libraryfacihties,expendituresforbooks much of what is available is about 
andservicesinthedifferentareasofthe situationsthathavenorealityinthis 
City,'' ~ rimer explains. . country. By making Canadian boo~s 

The differences are substantial. In 197~ readily available, the Toronto Pubhc 
library services were provided in the Library hopes to give many Canadians 
Northern area .of the City at the rate of theo~portunitytoexPE;riencethewritten 
$7, 12 per capita, compared with an 'ol'.ord m a whole new ~me~ion -:-- as the 
average of $2.77 in the remainder of discoveryof,andiden11ficat1onw1ththeir 
Toronto. In terms of books and other own roots. 
materials, that meant S2.00 per person in However, the whole pbilosophy of 
the Northern district, but only $.80 per equalization makes sense in its ap
personin thethreeotherareas. plica.tiononlyifthepeople.beingserved 

U:o~~ ~cs:~~~~~~o~he ~ r~di~~naf~ibra:; ~~t~~:n~o;d;~:/~~
1!~~:!s ~~ '"After schoo!"' crart classes lire now a regular f~ature at the recently renovated Bioor-

:~te!o~v;~~~~!lq:;;~:~hl~:s°:~l~a: ::i~i.a~s1!~ ~:~i::f~e:~: 0~f ;:~: ~~=~~'~;: ~~::t~f :!k::nth~i~:~J:r::::r~:::::.r branches. These young women 
downward spiral, with less use of library needs involves allowing the Branches to 
facilities and_ he~ce~ less apparent experiment with popular paperbac~s and 

~,:::;~';~:'~~~i,::,i::::';,::;;;ce 1
" ::::,'."'..::::·. r;:;,•,:~',:.~r.~'":, :: Citizens advise Board turnabout 

Having decided to try to break this non-users 
tendency to greater disparities among the Equalization, then, mC:3n~ an im
City's neighbourhoods, the Board faced provement of physi~~l facilities an? an 
some obvious starting points. emphasis on multtlmgual collections, 

raJl~iii!~~~ ;:su~~;::~!t 
1
::e!?%}~:~ ::e:!~ ~t~::~rire~~~.c~u;;ec~ 

considerable public discussion and areonlybeginningtobefelt. 
debate, it was decided to renovate the ··Given the impact of the new Northern 

fti~i: ~/&11;>dJ~~t 
1
\f~;:~~·i:a~~~~ ~~s;;i;~T~bftl.°7n°~;!.ti:!~~~v!

1~t! 
area of the type already existing in the further trend to disparity between the 
Northern area Northern District and the other areas,'' 

Just as integral to this philosophy of says Lorimer. "City Council's 
equalization is a concern for the type of equalization grant permitted us to hold 

vfces beillg offered by the 1/brary-. the line." 
"'Our priority is more service to the "The gap will be narrowed in 1976. How 
people of Toronto, not buildings," says much depends on how much the City 
Mr. Lorimer. "'Who uses the Library comes through with this year. But all of 
obviously has a lot to do with what books our pro!?'ammes are ~ow. being designed 
and materials 11 has to offer." Con- to contribute toequahza1ton." 

Telephone Number ___________ _ 

Age Group _20-40 _ 40-60 _ over60--agei! under20_ 

Disability 

On buildings and budgets and branch participation in her area is the public 
hours, citizen advisers have voiced discussion that took place last August 
opinions during the past year. But are over the future of the Parliament Street 
they being heard? Library House. 

One "very important example", ac- "'People who had put a )ol of thought 
cording to Library Board member Becky into what to do with Parliament House 
Kane, is citizens' advice that may have were pessimisti~ about the outcome," she 
prompted a Board turnabout. All four says,'' but the Library Board did lislen." 
area committees opposed any move to The West end group has tended to 
improve library services in the three ?Oncentrate o~ more immediate_ practical 
underservedareas by reducing the level 1ssues,according to Mrs. PhylhsClarke, 
of services in the well-served Northern andarealibrarianforlhewestend,Malva 
district. . "We believe in upward Kannins, This reflects t~at area's 
eqoal 1zal1on,'' West End Citizens stralegyof buildingonthebasisofbranch _ 
group Chairman Phyllis Clarke told the committees. "We in the West end initialed 
Board. the Friends Committees organizing sales 

Faced with i~ commitment t.o equalize of book discards," notE:S Mrs .. Clarke. 
thelevelofserv1ceacrosslheC1ty,andno These sales of books which the hbranes 
additional money to do it, ''the Board had feel are no longer in suitable condition or 
been prepared to take another position,'' demand for continued circulation, have 
Ms. Kane says. proventobeaverypopularwayofgetting 

However, in the longer term, Ms. Kane people into the branches 
believesthatcitizenparticipationismost "The cititen advisers have also been 
import.antinabroadlyeducationalsense. pushing for ~ore multilingual books," 
"There have been some specific new says Ms. Kannms. " If you know the West 
ideas, about li.brary promotion for end, you know ~at multilingual collec
example, but I thmk it's more a matter of lions are an obvious need,'" adds Mrs. 
the public caring and being educated Clarke 
about things that effect them." Retiring Alderman and Board member 

"People who have been involved have Dorothy Thomas believes that the full 
learned a lot about the libraries. more implications of citizen participation can 
thantheyevercouldbysimplyborrowing notyet.beassessed."Wll'llseethereally 
books," Mrs. Mary Chipman, chairman of dramatic results when the renovations 
the Central citizens group, says. One of are finished and the impact of the new 
the more concrete examples of citizen programmeshasbeen·felt,''shepredicts 

Libraryraci lities arebeingusedforan increasing,·ariety or activit ies, organized by 
both Starr and users. At the Beaches branch. carpentry instructor Jan Dowler (right). 
checks the work of students Bridget North (left), and Joan Brent. The three-part home 
ma intenance and improvement course has been organbed by the Friends of the 
Beaches Library. 



6 Reading In Toronto, J anuary, 1977 

Library requests $1.5 
million for new services 

to be renovated 
Seven Central and West end Library 

branchesarescheduledforrenovations 
during1mand 1matatotalcosto£S2.8 
million 

These renovations are subject to the 
approval or lhe Toronto Public Library·s 
capitaljX'ogrammebytheCityandMetro 
Councils, and by the Ontario Municipal ...... 

Thecapitr,landeurrentbudgetrequests 
were submitted to City Council on 
December 22nd. The capital budget in· 
eluded a projection of the errect of its 
projectsforl977andi978onoperating 

"""· 
ThisyearlheCityoninstructionsfrom 

the Province has also asked that 
justification for each programme be 

The Library_ Board has _accepted a g.i~n as well as the consequences if 
recommendation from cituen group pro,octsaredeferred,ornotgranted. 
representatives lhat capital funds be 
divided equally between the two areas. Onapprovalofthecapitalbudget,each 
nte Advisory Committees also suggested branch committee, composed of local 
theorderinwhichthebranchesshouldbe staff and interested citizens, will be 
renovated. authorizedtohireanarchitecturalcon-

en~'at~1!':.isdesi~::it~~~e!~~ =twWt ~e~ere~:
1
~:i~Zc~!irb~ Ni~ky Ma~ino(lert), and Jim Tagaraseem_tobeenjoyinga fast game of chess down at 

~1f!i=in~~-nc1a'f?:1i!i~~;:::m:1! :oc~~ !r" ,:e c~;~r~~h~~y-branch tte~~~-~l ~·:~:~b~~hp'::~! ~=~~~: ~~ke:i~~h~,~~a;~:.:t~tr~ ~~~-:!~!!:~Jr!~tone 

toParkdaleexpectedtocost$80,000,will 
also be given first priorit_y. Central Ad· 
visory Committee pnorities were 
Parliament Branch, Yorkville and Wych· 
wood. 

The five renovations and interior re
organiiationsin theEastar_eaoltheCity 
areexpectedtoincreasethe1rcapacityby 
SO percent. 

Archi tect's drawing of the addi tion to the Gerrard Library, as project will also restore a second storey reading room, create 
vle .. ·ed from Ashdale St. The shaded area Indicates the ad- an activities room in the basement, and provide a ne1,• cir• 
dition. 11 wlll u tend the branch right to its Gtrrard SI. frontage. cutatio11 desk area and a small publ ic lounge. Architects are 
making It much more noticeable to the paHenby. The $19-1,000 A.J. Dia mond and Anociates. 

Bloor-Gladstone 
renovations popular 

Library users like the idea of 
renovatingandimprovinglibrarybranch 
buildings,accordingtoa survey con· 
ducted at the recently-renovated Bloor 
and Gladstone branch. 

Thebranchwascompletelyrenovated, 
1,ithasmalladdition,in1m.16. 

Uisthefirstinarull-scaleprog:ramme 
olbranchlibraryrenewalsplannedbythe 
Toronto Public Library Board. Five East 
endbranchesarecurrentlybeingworked 
on, and in 1977, Central and West area 
branches will be scheduled for renewal. 

OftheeightyBloorandGladstoneusers 
surveyed,70statedthattheyfoundthe 
renovatedbranch casiertouse.Only one 
found it harder to use, and a small 
number - nine - reportednodifference. 

Askediflheythoughtthatotherlibrary 
branchesshouldbefixedupinthesame 
way, three.quarters of the respondents 
saidyes. Onesaidno,andonlyaquarter 
olferednoopinion. 

An interesting sidelight to the sur,·ey 
wasthat23oflhepeoplerespondingtothe 
randomly-<:onducted survey were new 
usersofthebranch.Therewere 18people 
who had used the branch for about two 
years,and 39whohad been vi;ing it for 
fiveyearsormore.Oneofthe purposesof 
the branch renewal programme is to 
makelibrariesmoreattractiveandmore 
accessibletothepublic,inordertoin
crease the number of Toronto residents 
being served by their public library 
system. 
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Citizens work on library renovations 
"Building committees were a good 

place to start;· Gerrard librarian Kathy 
Dixonsays,referringtotheinvolvingof 
citizens in library policy-making. "We 
hopetheywillcontinueafterthebuildings 
have been finished" 

Apart from being the oldest of the 
CitizenAdvisoryCommittees,theeastern 
group has had the advantage over the 
othersofhavingbeenfacedrightfromthe 
beginning with "concrete" problems, 
almost in the literal sense. 

Five capital projects are now in 
progressorveryclosetobeginninginthe 
eastregion,valuedintotalat$800,000.1''or 
each of these projects, a working group 
composed of branch staHanduserswas 
formed to select and work with the ar
chitects. 

What advantage is there to involving 
citizen advisers? ··They bring a level of 
commonsensetothearchitectwhichis 
veryvaluable,"saysprojectexpediter 
Don McKay. "The architects can't ob
scure what they're doing in some sort of 
architectural jargon." Involvement at 
thisstageofplanningisalsoaveryuseful 
introduction for citizens to the com
plexitiesofthewhotelibrarysystem. 

" I now hope that we're going to be 
ooncerned with what's happening inside 
lhebuildings;·saysAnnCrawley,ayear
long member of the east end citizens' 
group. "Tm a great believer in 
oommunity participation, but it's very 

Citizen adviser Ann Doherty (ltfl), joins architecls Ken capital projects now underway In the Toronto Public Library 
Greenberg and Phil Carter, and Shiela Bllnoff of the Ward 9 system, this one was guided by a working (ommlttee composed 
Community News, in uamlning the scale model of the of library 1taff and representath·es of the neighbouring com
renovations soon to begin at the Eastern Library.As in all five munity. 

difficultforacilizentoknowhowtodoit.·• Jsortofgotdisburbed, "shesays, "'!told childrens and adult collections on the on aswell. '"The ex:periences of the past 
Starting with the specifics of what sort of Don McKay that I wanted out. I thought same floor, she found herself in the year have given the group some sense of 
renovations were required in the various we were being intimidated." minority. "I made sure it was done so that its own potency an_d she believes that _the 
branches helped her to learn about the we can change it back to the way it was, if ultimate effect will be a "broademng, 
overall functioning of the libraries This intimidation was not overt, she everyoneagrees later."shesays. loosening and popularitlng"' of library 

··Following the October session we had adds, b:u' was more a result of the citizens . . services. ··1 guess what I'm saying is that 
on children's services, 1 was down there not bemg confident that they knew as However, broader issues are drawing they 're having a very high impact ... " 
asking the area librarian, 'Can I go in and much about what was . needed as the her attention, as. well. An Eas_tern area Ms. Orpwood says. 
talk toyourchildren's librarians,can I do branchstaffandthearchitec~. Eventually forum on budgeting was very timely, for --------
this, can I do that?"' Mrs. Crawley a. ~lier balance wa~ attamed. as the instance. ··we thought we were being 
relates.Sheisparticularykeenongetting ~ltl:l.en m~'!ll>ers _gamed conf_idence. snowed," she says, referring to Board 
a wider choice of books in the libraries Now th~t 1t s commg to con:iplehon, and claims that little mortey is available to 
"The Jibrariane should buy books that the the builfding_is abou~, tohebeg~_the~~·s a =.~ ~v~~it~/~;\~~n J':t: 
:b~~;~nts, not what they think should ~S:a~is~i:r~ment, s a ils. Now overall budget Situation. 

Though Peggy Elcombe has been one or Mrs. Elcombe has no difficulties seeing For Eastern area librarian Jean Orp-
the most faithful members of the Gerrard a continuing role for the citizen groups wood "the highlight of the year for the 
Branch working group, she hasn't always after the buildings are completed. On Citizens Committee really was the Oc
been confident ~bout the usefulness or the some of th.e. Gerrard Branch working tober meeting where the _citizens listened 
whole consultative process. "'Atone point group's decisions such as the placing of to the staff, but werewillmg to take them 

Archite(t's drawing of new look of the Eastern Library, 
followingtherenovationsnowlnprogress.Ataprojededcostof 
l204.000,ltisthelargestof thefivecapita111·orks taklngpla(e in 
the east end.ltincludesanewwingand aconserva torythatwill 

be used as a reading room. Materials and reading room 
capad\ywill be Increased by one-third. Architects are Carter, 
Greenberg. 

Community centre to include 
expaodell library 

After five years of discussions and 
negotiations, the Dundas-Bathurst.area 
is going to get a combined hbrary 
community centre which may well be a 
model for the future. 
CalledtheScaddingCourt project, it is 

a joint effort of the City Department of 
Parks and Recreation, the Board of 
Education and the Library Board. It will 
costoverS2millionandwillprovidea 
50,000square foot facility. Part of that 
willbea3800squarefootex:tensiontolhe 
C.R. Sanderson Branch Llbrary, the 
only building now on the site. 

·'TheLlbrarygotinvolvedbecausewe 
arealreadyonthislittletriangleof 
land,"saysBarbaraSchon,librarian at 
Sanderson Branch. ' "The whole staff is 
reallyex:citedabouttheprospeetoffull 
community programming and the ad
dition of adult services in this neigh
bourhood.'' 

As well as the library addition, the 
Centre will include a 20 metre swimming 
pool,abegi~erspool,an8000sq~re 
foot gymnasium, craft and meeting 
rooms,aloungearea,andthenecessary 
administrative, maintenance and ser
vice facilities . Tendering will take place 
duringJanuary,andconstructionshould 
becompletedbyearly1978. 

""Thisgrewoutofcitizen pressure. A 
citizencommitteehasbeenworkingonit 
for a number of years," explains the 
library's community services co
ordinator Doug Stewart. Al pi-esent the 
Scadding Court Advlsory Group is 
chairedbyAldermanDanHeap 
" TheTorontoPubl.icLlbury'sshareof 
the cost is $402,000, the Board of 
Education is committed to a total of 
$616,802, while the Province will con· 
tribute $217,000. The remainder of the 
funding is the City's responsibility. 

Becky Kane, a Library Board member 
who lives near the site, believes the 
centrehas'·areallybigpotential".It's 
recreationalfacilitieswillfillanexisting 
gapthatwaswidenedby the re-location 
or St. Christopher's House into smaller 
quarters.··1t·sourfirstbranchwherewe 
will have enough new floor space to 
doubtethecollection,"sheadds. 



To most native Canadians, libraries 
haveappearedtobejustanotherpartofa 
white and oppressive power structure. A 
new branch to be opened in a building 
belonging to the Native Canadian Centre 
is an attempt by the Toronto Public 
Ubr~ry to a~ter that image, at least 
withinthenauvecommunityofToronto. 

The.library-will be located near Bloor 

J :::idta~l:nd:~ ~~ti~~ ;::p::. [nfti~~t:~ 
collectionwillbeorientedtothelroquois, 
Creea_ndOjibwa~plewhocomprisethe 
majority of this city's more than 20,000 
native people, and to residents of the 
Annex ncightxiurhood. 

··There is a committee now working on 
the collection," says Wilma Skinner, 
chairmanoftheadvisorygroupthathas 
been guiding the project to im

~ plementation. '"A large emphasis will be 
putonnativeculturalmaterial, but also 

/ oo ··how-to-cope" information, popular 
literature, records and audio visual 

Board member Nettie Lukow accepts, on behalr of the Library presentation, ma~~ by the W.S. H.eymont Fou.ndation. , also ~~e:\T:·;y will also contain books and 

~r!ii!:o;:~ona~d~!!eti1st1he\~~gly~:: \'_br~'i;,~~o'::~m;~~ ~;i~1~n~~~:~:~~~~! of a plaque commemoratmg the Nobel ~/~~i!Jrsefe::s~~e~tst.he interests of non 

Budget a major move to equalize services 
The Native Canadian Centre has been 

operatingfromtheBloor-Spadinaaddress 
sincetastJuly.Nowthatafiveyearlease 
ha.sbeen signedbytheLlbraryBoard,itis 
hopedthatthenewBranchcanbeopened 

In 1975, Torontospent$1.27 per person over its 1975allotment. future," he told a joint i:neeting or the by July ,1977. 

less than the average for North York, After a fight that lasted from October West a_nd Central area Citizens' Advisory .. I definitely _reel that this_ is one of the 

Scarborough and Etobicoke on libraries. 1975 until the end of April 1976 t~ Committees in November. He referred to more outstanding things this Board has 

Toronto aver.aged l.46 books per resident Toronto Public Library recei~ed a j per the organiud presen~ that the Board and done,'.' says Library Board member 

compared with an average in the three cent increase for equafaation which Toronto P~blic Library supporters had Sherrill Oleda, who worked from 1969 to 

boroughs of 1.88. And it ranked 19th in translated into $168,000. Yet this apparent managed m the consideration of last 1972_as a spcc_ial_ librarian for the In.dia · 

Ontario in per capita library ex- setback was probably not the most im- year'sbudg~t. Eskim?Assoc1ationo_fCanada.''llw1Ube 

penditures. port.ant impact of the whole exercise. Thetenac1troftheLibrarysupporters recognized as such in the_ future." She 

B_ut that _was not the. only pr~le_m ··1 think the main impact of last year's ii:, 197~, despite_ the general climate of ~tes that ~e coll~tion will not only be 

f,;~~t!i~~~~u:; rt~ i~&;~~~~~ :~:t r:,r~~as~rbr"!~~ .. th:a~y ~r~~~ ~b~JaJet~~~~~~\~~ !1
f~:~t:-~oi::u~~~ ;:~~ 

0
ii::!~nts1l~.~~~t ::ra1:! 

Within the City, senous disparat1es had (!Jderman Dorothy Thomas who served library service. Not only had there been a mclude_ craft displays, and some of the 

deyeloped in the level of libra~y services m 1976 as the Mayor's representative to dechne relative to th_e other Metro library furnishmgs will be designed and built by 

being provided to t!te various districts. To the Library Board ... We moved out of the syst~ms, but the distortion of services native craftsmen. 

begin to rectify this uneven service, the category of the silent service." withm Toronto had become intolerable. This whole approach to a new branch 

Board asked for an increase of 9'h per This is an opinion shared by Alderman " I . thi.nk _that- the discussion library ~out of a research 

cent or $532.~ to equalize lilx:ary ser- AnthonyO'Donohue. ··tthink there will be equah~allon impressed on everyone on done by the Toronto Public Library and 

vices, along with other increases it needed more of an open door at City Hall in the Council the need t? beef up resourcC5:, so the University of Toronto faculty of 
that we can provide adequate services libraryscienceintheearlyi970's."ltwas 
across U1e City," says Board Chairman really the fi rst of its kind to examine the 

what's 
black& 

&read 
(newspapers) 

we have 72 in 
20 languages 

at the 

James Lorimer, assessing the prospects library and information needs of native 
for this year·s budget. ··1 think it made a people in the City of Toronto and to 
\"erystrong .impression .·· recognizethatthereisanurgentneedfor 

"Co_nsidermg the overall budgetary these services," ' says the library's co
situ~!1on, the response was a respectable ordinator of community servi~s Doug 
one. Stewart. 

But some friends of the Library remain When the Native Canadian Centre 

:~yar~~'i=i~;ro u::nntot:~ere~'so~i~ :;~~!~ = !0s:~:
1:1~-:t:!::i~~e 

argum~nts:.· a member.of the Dufferin- with a separate street-oriented building 
St. Clair ':r!ends Com~mttee war~ed his that had been designed as a library, the 
fellow citnen. advisers . durrng a opportunity was irresistible. " We entered 
November meeting. ··eut when we get into discussions about operating a rather 
10,000 or 20,000 si&;natures, they 'll listen different type of library at this site;· 

These people hsten to one argument Stewart explains. The result is a new 
only - public opinion:· branch library, soon to be opened. 

All se,·enlttn boys pictured were winners in a Library-sponsored table hockey tour
namentheldlasti\larchattheP~rkdaleLibrary.Heldduringtheschoolspringbreak. 
lhefourdaye,,entgeneratedobvmusenthusiasm.lloc:keywriterUriani\lcfo'arlanewas 
onhandtopresentthewlnnerswithtrophies.hockeybadgesandpt1cks. 



1976 important 
in library 's history 

"Many things combined .to make 1976 determined to create them anew, here. 

~~~th;o%°:t~m;::t~ftbL~~~a~ye~~~~~! o:;:r~i:ao;;:~ ;":~:t.~e1~ :::~~ ~: 
history," according t~ H.C. Campbell , the origin of the movement Jed by Alderman 
system 's chief librarian. . Hallam from the English Midlands in 

The Librar1 _has just ~o.mpl_et~ its first 1883, when he campaigned for a free 
full ~ear of c1t_1zen _partic1~tion m poltcy public library system in Toronto." 
making, and is still adoptmg to a new "It was apparent in 1919, when the 
m_a!"agement structure. It has also notionofaseparateanddistinctplacefor 
uultatedanumberofnew approaches to childreninthepubliclibraryoriginatedin 
make its resourc~ available to "a dif- Toronto. It was apparent in 1956 when 
fet:ent gro~p of,,cihzens from those now theatre, performing arts and popul_ar art 
bemgsei-viced. exhibits found a home in the library 

system." 
The changes in Toronto 's Public 

Library,bothdistantandrecent,should 
berelatedtothebroadsocialandculturat 
movements that have transformed 
Canadaandtherestoftheworld. "There 
are few experiences that the Toronto 
Public Library has gone through in 1976 
that are totally unique and, with which 
other librarieshavenotstruggled,orare 

January.1977Rea_~__jinToro.nto9 

struggling,'' he says Miss Ethel Abel Is the oldest and stlU one of the most enthusiastic of Parkdale Library's 
The emphasis on " resource sharing", registeredborrowers.She hasbeen allbra ryusersincethedaytheLibraryopeneda 

both with other institutions and with branchataQu« nand Li.sgarlocationaround 60yearsago. 
largernumbersofcitizens,willassume 

H.C. Campbell 

evengreaterimportanceinthefuture." 
TheBoardandstaffin 1976putagood deal 
of emphasis on this concept, but more 
need<; to be done," Campbell notes. 

Co-ordinationofcollectionbuildingwith 
someotherlibrarieshasbegun, but not 

The forces behind these changes are yet with the new Metropolitan Central 
complex."Mostpersonsinvolvedfeltthey Library. Individuals and groups within 
were responding to pressu~ from "'.'ithin the co~munity_ m_ust also be encouraged 
their community, from withm the City of to continue their involvement in Library 
Toronto," Campbell says. "'In part they policy formation. 
were, but in part they were al~o Every person should be able to i:nain
~~nding t~ pressures that had their tam a comfortable relationship _with a 
ongrns outside of both Toronto and local public lib_rary branch. Thfs goal 
Canada." should be sustarned by community par-

As in the past! immigration to Canada ticipationinrunning the local branches, 
has had an enr1chening effect. Many of "'.h.ether through the l:,1brary Board or 

- ~ the people who have come to Canad~, "to citizen advisory committ~. 
- r.t.a.new-1ife. in a new land." brmg a "Thesetwobasicobjectivesdo much to 

broad cultural background_and highexp)aintheforceandenergythathas~ 
~xpectations for the roleofpubhc services behind_ the library system m 1976, and will 
mthepromotionofpopularculturalex- carryitonintothenextfewyearstothe 
J)l"ession. When they have ··found their completion_ofourfirstcenturyofservic_es 
new home lacking in those things that to the citizens of Toronto; ' Chief 
were important to them," they have Librarian Campbell concluded. 

Citiien ad,·iser Peggy Elcombe oero. and Gerrard branch librarian Kattiy Dixon look 
overthebranch"s52 yearold··DayBook'".The latterisa logthatused tqbe maintained 
asadailyrecordofall library businesi;,andthereforerevealstheearlyhistoryof 
library use in the area. Both Mrs. Elcombe and librarian Dixon ha\"e been active on the 
workinggroupthathasplann~dtherefurbishingofGerrardLibrary. 

USE OF BOOKS IN 1976 
Totals J a nuary - November 

1916 

CENTRAL 841,211 

EAST 687,828 

NORTH 1,292,140 1,153,971 

WEST 851,820 

DEPOSITS 100,268 99,157 

3,801,901 3,639,987 

Full information for the Calendar year will be available in 1977. 

OPEN 
ON 

SUNDAY 
BLOOR & GLADSTONE LIBRARY 

1101 Bloor Street West 
{536-3402) 

DANFORTH LIBRARY 
70 1 Pape Avenue 

(465-1 221 } 

DEER PARK LIBRARY 
40$1.ClairAvenueEast 

(921-8515) 

DUFFERIN/ST. CLAIR LIBRARY 
1625Du!1erinStreet 

(652- 1460) 

PARKDALE LIBRARY 
1303QueenStreetWest 

(532-6548) 

C.R. SANDERSON LI BRARY 
725DundasStreetWest 

(366-1741) 

Thl>seli/m,rie.~areOl'J.."Nu11 SUN/)A YS 
/rom/;."/Oto.):(J()11.m. 

September lo Ma y. uul,·s~ olh<'fu "iM' 
i,idiratrdatthclil,r,.ry 

Toronto Public Libraries 
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New books 

One of thf! new programmes plaMed for 
1977 is implementation in full of a 
Technical Service Study commissioned 
last year. As these changes are made, 
library patrons should notice an lm· 
mediatedifferenceintheavai labi lityof 
new materials in their neighbourhood 
library. 

Done by the planning office of the 
Toronto Public Libcary, the study probed 
~ aspects of the existing technical ser
vices department. Its recommendations 
are intended to improve acquisitions, 
cataloguing, and processing, so that 
books, magazines and other materials 
willarriveasquicklyaspossibleatthe 
branch level. 

The Technical Services area of the 
Ubrary is in some ways the hidden back
bone of the system. It is here that books 
andothermaterialsareordered,received 

11 
~ 

from the publisher, and prepared for 
· \ circulation and use by the public. The 

~ 
recommended changes include drastic 

, itlterationsinthewayitemsarehandled, 
\ and the way they move from department 

to department and finally to the branch 

r lib;:::y~b<•,y Boo,d ho, =do ~• ;m. 
plementationofthisstudyoneof its top 

RyrieSmilh,chairmanorthet'rlendsof lheOsborneandLUllan priorities in 1977, at a start-Yp cost of 
H. Smith Collections, and Miss Miriam Cooke, head of Boys and $157,000. ~ 

The llonour• ble' Pauline McGlbbon (lefll. lieutenant-governor 
ol Ontario, opened an exhibition of Beatrix Potter letters 
presented last April by the Toronto Public Library's Osborne 
Collection at Boy, and Glrl5 House. She is 1hown with Mrs. 

Girls House. 

City-wide groups 
support library changes 

Library staff organizes union 
Last September the Library Board and 

the four area Citben Advisory Com· 
mittees,hostedaforumonlibrary use to 
get'_'moreintouchwith thelibrary~eeds 
of City-wide organizations", according to 
Toronto's Community Services Co· 
ordinator Doug Stewart. 

"We had oo voice in where we were The union included in its first contract 
going," local union president Audrey bargaining agenda changes to the Library 
Tobias offers in explanation for the Council. "Now you see they have 
overwhelming decision of the Toronto disbanded it," Miss Tobias points out, a 
Public Library staff to unionbe during change that the st.arr local views with 
1976. disfavour. The union interprets it as an 

The changes that have prompted the abandorunent by the Board of its com-
staff to form CUPE Local 1996 are largely mitment to participatory management. 

:!;s':~ :y ~e ~:;ni:~ri~ ~~: co!:'!~rst!rri:':!f:u:.e~heof ~t~n:~ 
Miss T~as felt that, most. of the sta~f Report suggested that some of the 
agreedw1th,theBoardsdes1re to submit Llbrary'sprofessionalsarenotbeingused 
the !lystem s_ m~nag.~ment. struct1;1re to in the mOSt efficient manner, and that the 
~ts1deexam1nat1on. _lfeel1twaslime- ratio of non-professional staff to 

:~:d ~~n~~r ;:~nt/::1e~~ljc g~~=~ ~~!!!a~afif~r~ ;:;35f!· I~r~:::i 
system. study 

.. ,!~t !!: 1:po!~=~eis ofno;~:;::~ "W~ are looking to a bilateral job 

management. " the Deer Park librarian 
said. "I think Beekman's view was very 
traditional. There was not really any 
ooncept of collegiality in it." 

"The staff sees Mn;. Beckman's con
cept of participative management as 
being the management will listen politely 
tothestaffandthengoawayandmake 
thedecisions,"MissTobiassaid,pointing 
particularlytothefateoftheSenior 

Groups invited included political 
parties,religious,ethnic,educationaland 

evaluatioo study," _M~ Tobias said. "~ =~~i~:t!ti!~";8!~·a~:i"~!~~otTi~~ 
complete ov~rhaulmg 1s long overdue. public service associations, as well as 
But, she caut.1oned, ch_anges should not be library representatives from both the 
attempt~ without uru~n agreement, and Toronto Public Library and outside. 
themer1tsof~chpart1cularcasemust'?C The seventy-five participants divided 
~refully cons1de~. The T~ronto Pubhc into three work groups to discuss some 
Libr~ry has proYided a h~ . level of specific themes on which the Library was 
SE:f"YICe that shoul~ not be sacrificed, and seeking opinions, and othen; raised in
=u1dw~ !~~1ng role of the system dependently. 

In _a discussion of policies on 

.. In the inner city, I for one, an_d many :I'b~
1
!~~"ft~~i~-~p;;}~l ~:J 

others, have come to the ~onclus101:1 that support levels, should reflect the 
rou hav_e to work closely wi~h the children character of the neighbourhood, and as 
m parh~ula,~, but ~Is~. with, the. whole much as possible, should be sought within 

::~~~:?~ h!~ :t"rru:t~: ="Jt~ the community. 

ratio for system-wide application." ~::: s:'~ec1de~t~~~t u:uln~ro: 

more in some areas now unden;erved. 
Some of the innovations being in

troduced already into the srstem, such 
as comic book collections provoked 
debate which did not always end in a clear 
consensus. But one group definitely 
supported comic books in as much as they 
lead children "into reading habits and 
enthusiasm for reading." 

Library Council in support . of her Pat Zuest, Toronto Public Library 
argument. Plarming and Development Librarian 

In its original conception, the Council closed the Forum. "Views expressed 
was to be the supreme decision-making confirmed many of the new directions 
bodywithinthelibrarysystem,reporting which the Library Board and cit izen 
to the Board, Beckman recommended g_roups. have identified as priorities, in 
that it be composed of senior upgrading library services to the East, 
management members with the four area West and Central area citizens or the City, 
librarians acting as liaison between the in meeting .the needs of multilingual and 
branches and the administrative officers. multicultural communities and in 

''Our view was SO per cent management reaching out to the non-usen;. The process 
and so _percent union. That is, SO per cent of change can be slow,'· she cautioned, 
ex officio, by reasoo or management ··sirice it will take time to translate the 
position, and so per cent elected by the The subject was Insects. These library enthusiasts seem Intrigued by a branch library demands for change into_ direct, ac
union membership" the union president "show and tell" programme that was entitled "Insects in the City". The discussion was cessible services. Today's discussion has 

counters. led by Oavid Barr of the Royal Ontario ll1UJf\lP1· •••• • , • ••••• • , • ••••••• , • ••• , •• , • , .J:;C;?(fJ~tp~, ~~ Ae.e:d. f~i: changes." 



TheTorontoPublicLibraryBoardinusslonatoneofthebranchlibrarieslastMarch chairman James Lorimer, Beeky Kane, Alderman Dorothy Thomas and Marian 
Seated from left to right are Nell Nakoneeiny, Nettie Lukow, Donald K, Durst, Board Engel. Missing from the picture are Sherrill Cheda and Donald F. McDonald. 

The Beckman report 

Management changes stress public service 

Who's who on library board · 
The Library Board, unlike the Board of past year on both the Staff Relations an 

Education or City Council, is not directly Resources Committee. She has been 
elected by the citizenry of Toronto. Its particularly concerned with bringing a 
members are appointed by those two feminist sensibility to library and other 
elective bodies, and the Metro Separate public matters 
School Board. Donald K. Durst is a chartered ac-

ha~n n~~~:~ t';~t:ti~ne ;=, ~it:~~~ ~:~!~! sfi:j~~ i~h(97~We
0
:~i!d 

submit its budget to City Council for as a Board member from 1968~9 and in 
approval. 1976 on the Operations, Planning and 

There are nine members of the Board, Users· Services Committee 
three appointed by each of the Board of Marian Engel is a (_:ity Council nominee 
Education and the City Council, and two since 1975 who chaired the Resources 
appointed by the Metro Separate School Committee this past year. She is an 
Board, The City's mayor is ex officio a author whose most recent novel is Bear. 
member of the Board, but the usual Nettie Lukow was appointed to the 
custom is for that office's holder to ap- Library Board last year by the Board of 
pointanaldermantotheBoardannually. Education. She is a bank manager, and 

The 1976 Chairman of Toronto Public has been very active in a variety of West 
Library Board was James Lorimer, a end community groups. She has been a 
Council appointee, who is a publisher and member of the Resources Committee. 
writer, with a special interest in city Donald F. McDonald, Q.C., has been a 
politics and citizens' groups. He also Board member since 1963. Appointed by 
chaired the Library 's Operations, the Metro Separate School Board. He 
PlaruiingandUsers'ServicesCommittee. served in 1976 on the Staff Relations 

Becky Kane was the 1976 vice- Committee. 
chairman.ShehasworkedfortheToronto Nell Nakoneczny, a City Council ap
Public Libury in community services pointee; is serving her second three year 
andforOISEdoingeducationalresearch. term. In 1975shechairedtheBoard,and 
Co-authorof"TheWoman'sKit",sheisat this past year she was a member of the 
presentateacher.AppointedbytheBoard Staff Relations Committee. She is a 
o{Educationinl975,shechairedtheStaff librarian and a teacher. 
RetaUons Committee in 1976. In 1976. Ward Nine Alderman Dorothy 

Sherrill Cheda is the chief librarian at Tilomas served as Mayor David Crom-
Seneca College, an editor, teacher and bie's designate on the_Board. She was a 
public speaker. Also a Board of Education member of the Operati_ons, Planning and 
appointee, Ms. Cheda served during the Users· Services Committee. 

Boys&Girls House 
40St.GeorgeStreet 

Open Mondey to Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday9a.m.lo5p.m. 

A Resource Centre lor chlldren'a books with a circulating library uaed 
bychlldrenandadults. 

The Osborne Coltecllon of Early Children's Books, 1476·1910 

The LIiiian H. Smith Colleclion ol Children·, Books, 1911·1976 

The Canadlana Collection ol Books for Chlldren 
Spaced Out library: a Reference Collection of Science 
Fiction and Fantasy (open Mondays to 8:30 p.m. and 
closed Wednesdays} 

•Books and periodicals about children's books and the ir authors and 
illustrators 

•M ulti·fingualCollectionofchildren·sbooks 

•Exhibits 

• Theatre tor story hours. puppet shows. films and other programmes 
forchildrenandadults 

Toronto 
Public 
Libraries 



12 Reading In Toronto, January, 1971 

oronto Public Librarie 
JOIN the Citizen Advisory Committees of the Toronto Public 
Library and help to plan your neighbourhood library. 

CONTACT: 
Central Area Ollice, 22 Yorkville Avenue. 922-6894 
Eastern Area Office, 22 Yorkville Avenue. 924-7649 
Northern Area Ollice, 400rchard View Boul evard. 484-8015 #217 
Western Area Office, 145 Annette Street. 769-1522 

HEADQUARTERS: 
Northern District Library, 40 Orchard View Boulevard (2nd floor) 484-8015 
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